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When George Boillet used to ride
in the automobile races at the Grand
Prix there was a quiet common
looking gray-haired man who sat in
the boxes along the track and watchedthat daring machine racer. The
Great Boillet knew he was watched,
but he did not know there was anyonein particular watching. He was
a winning auto ariver. He Knew
how to use his machine to win races
and when the people cheered' and
admired Boillct smiled in his pleasantway and waved his hand in ap-
preciation of the applause.

If Boillet saw the quiet grayJbairedman among the thousands of
cheering ones, he did not think there
was anything unusual in the observation.The quiet gray-haired man
was simply one of the crowd of admirersas far as Boillet was concerned.Perhaps the gray-haired
man had a wager on Boillet. Perhapshe was just interested. He
was a little more serious in his
gaze at the racer than the average
watcher on the side lines or in the
boxes,, but that meant nothing to
Boillqt. Often men grew serious
when watching the races, so if the
quiet little gray man was serious
no one thought of .it

Boillet had won the Grand Prix
three times and every time the gray
man was present to see him win.
Bi-.t the gray man was present at
other races, too. So were other men
present at all the races. There were
thousands who would not miss seeingthe speed kings at theirwork so
the presence of the gray man did
not cause comment, no matter if his
presenco there was going to givo
Boillet the chance of his life later.
When war broke out in Europe

and nation after nation threw its
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throng.. Among the reserves was
Boillet. There were many .great
auto racers who had to bear arms In

A the ranks as private soldiers and
l^r there were many men of ability at
I. driving machines who wero forced
ft to remain in Paris to drive automoIbile ambulances. There were autodriverswho were near the front,

but Boillet hoped to get to the front.
He was sorry France was going to
war, but if she were going to-war

I the venturesome Boillet, who dared
death on the speedway, wanted to be

I where there was the most to be seen.
I Boillet had not long to wait. The
I day mobilization was decided on -a
I message came to him to report at

headquarters at 8 o'clock in the
I morning. Boillet went to headquarIters and was admitted into the

presence of a quiet man, whose
hair was gray.
The man bad a kindly voice and

he was. soft spoken. He looked
Boillet over from head to foot quiet
ly, but asked no questions.

"1 will give you two.hours to say
goodby to your family and reportback here in your uniform. You are
to be my driver.B So that is what the little gray
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man was watching for at those three
races when Boillet won the Grand,
Prix. He was figuring on war with
Germany all those days and he was
not going to be caught without a
chauffeur. He wanted the. best chauffeurin France and the best chauff
feur in France was Boillet. Boillet
had won the most races and he also
was a careful chauffeur. That was
what Joffro had discovered while
waiting and watching on the side
lines during those day of the races.

BOILLET KNOWS ItOADS
OF HIS COUNTRY.
Not only is Boillet a skillful driverand a fast one, but he knows the
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ruitus oi. rrance ana ne Knows toe
roads of the German frontier. He
can tell almost every turn in the
road long before ho gets to it, becausehe has been over the roads so
often in the days of peace. ,

A man who knows the roads.of
Franco is necessary for the commanderof the armies. Boillet often
has to take his chief over the roads
at night and in battle. Joffre has
been here and there, up and down
the entire battle lino. While ho
spends a great deal of time at his
headquarters keeping in touch with
his marshals by telephone, he spends
part of his time on the road travel-
ins out to see bis lieutenants, and
holding private conversations with
them. ^
There is where his .chauffeur becomesthe most valuable man in the

world to him. Of tho experiences
that Boillet has soften into -through
being chauffeur for the commander
of the French armies, he will say
nothing. Enough it is to know that
he is getting the experiences and
^seeing the sights that. are denied to
all other common soldiers.
The careful 'manner in which

Joffre picked his driver for his car
ia :-a fine example of his care in :all
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war with Germany. "It Is Inevitable,"he would'say. Other officers
laughed at him. At the time of the.
Dreyfus' scandal. the1 country was
worked up to a high' pitch because
some rascal has sold-information to
the Germans. Dreyfus was blamed.
T^tr»r *»<y was apparently vindicated
in the court of popular,opinion.
Yet the fact . remained that' some

one had spld the; information. It was
a fact which grieved Joffre bitterly.
He felt that if; one piece of informationwas made public other pieces
would be sold and that would give
the Germans a lead they were not
entitled to have.

Joffre became chief of staff of the
French armies four years ago. He
had a , good army as armies go, but
he realized the Frenfch military machinewas

' inferio.r to the Garman
military machine. 'He set about to
makeJJie army better - and- he went.;
into details just as be vrent into
details to pick a chauffeur.
After the mobilization in .1913

Joffre retired > five of the.-French
generals because;they -were :not efficient.Others , thought they had
shown a high state of efficiency, but
Joffre said they had not.shown it
and he was getting ready for war.

All tho plans for, defense of
France were against Germany"and
Hnlv WVioti urnr nnmo Uia TTrfinr.h
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mobilized both on the-Italian frontierand on the German frontier, becausethey knew not at what, minuteItaly, too, might Join-the genreral conflict. It .was'witha' feeling
of great rejoicing for Joffre. that
Italy remained^out of the war. With;
only;the Germans to.fight Joffre felt

- he had a chance to defend his country.>

The French army took the flgld
last August in better shape^than it
ever has been since the days of the
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f T P P E R left, George
v Boillet..Upper right,
Gen. Joseph Jofrre. Below
from left to right, French
skirmishers, firing at an
aeroplane, and German
outposts.
JofTre's disregard of Paris. Ho
wauted- to protect: it .if he could, but

' he1was - riot' particular -about It. Ho
was asked to send a big,force, to defendthe capital, which seemed to
be/the objective of the^German drive.
But Joffre ..told the government to
move the capital. -He was going 'to
use it as an ordinary part of the
line. and was riot going to sacrifice
the army for the sake of Paris.
OUTSKIRTS OF PARIS
LEVELED FOB DEFENSE.
The outskirts of Paris were lev"eled*for the defense. Many Parisianswept when their homes were

torn down, but what cared Joffre for
the individual. He was working for
the larger good. Ho wanted to keep
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; but other than that Paris was no.
better than any other' city. It is
recognized that his retreat-from the
German and Belgian' frontiers was
conducted in a masterly - maimer.
There has been much-blame; heaped
on Joffre because he did not come
more Quickly tothe aid of the Belgians.It-is too -bad he did not come to
their aid. But Joffre was fighting
to save"France and Belgium had to
be sacrificed for what-he considered
the .general good. Had JoffreIthrown
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granary of France and Joffre had to
keep that intact. So he* kept, his
main army on the German frontier,
trusting that the, advance of Von

.-Kluck would wear itself out as it
moved along toward the west.
muiuu nab iigm livrn a standpoint

of French, defensive. Whether he
was'right from a standpoint of"assistanceto a suffering ally is anotherquestion. Whether Joffre -can
keep back the German, military organizationnext summer.. depends on
whether he has been able to. jget the'guns and machinery he needs. -He
realized when the war broke out
that th^ Germans were superior to
him in organization, and equipment.'*

France did not know it and tolhumor
France he made a feint Into Alsace
and Lorraine.' That he was defeatedthere and driven out matters not'
in the general outcome. He regretcfted, however, the'loss of life there.

Joffre is above all things a .saver
of men. Unlike Napoleon who would
sacrifice any number of men to win
a point, Joffre will never give up a
man unless he has to do it. He

: realizes every .man's life is valuable
in the fight for French victory.
France did not realize that, Wheng

war "broke out the French were clad
in red trousers. The Germans were
dressfed in -a" drab, which" could not
be seen for any- distance, Joffre:Or"dereddrab pants 'because .there;fis-
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of the world, somethingnew in tho
. Bclencee,of rwar..Joffre".cannot.keep in touch with
his men"as ;he wishes by telephone

; and that accounts largely, fbrliavirig
Boillet. Early in the morning ho
goes on his" expeditions'; of-"watching .

the lines. Boillet .drives at sixty,
miles an' hour cwhiile taking his generalover.'the roads. .'.'Boillet .is followed,by two extra cars. They,, too
are manned by daring chauffeurs
Joffre picked, from tbe .Grand Prix.
The Germans'have learned the combinationand when they .see .one"car
with "two 'riders * followed by' two

- cars-with1;one rider ieach* they, open
Xltv*

Joffre-has the extra chauffeurs for
a precaution'in'case Bolllet is-killed.
Joffre . does" not 'expect' to be- killed
himself, but he ;thinks 'of the -chauffeuralways. :ifl Boillet; should be
killed the'others .would be'on -hand
to stcii In his-place. Joffre visits
with the private soldiers .often on
his tours.. He wants to know how
they. feel and what they: need most

If - Boillet * lives IbroughMh'e .war -Sgnasmll-be:a:wondetfi^talejjhe cantell ofthlsgrayold leader who pickedhim from the drivers at theGrand Prix. He will. know moreabout this man -of ^3Tears than anyother\soldier, of France.
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